Nuvance Health is a regional health system comprised of hospitals, medical practices, care centers and telehealth care located throughout New York’s Hudson Valley and Western Connecticut.

7 Hospital campuses
- Danbury Hospital
- New Milford Hospital
- Northern Dutchess Hospital
- Norwalk Hospital
- Putnam Hospital
- Sharon Hospital
- Vassar Brothers Medical Center

1,300+ Employed doctors and providers

13,699+ Employees

1,100+ Specialists

110+ Ambulatory locations

130+ Primary care providers

1,433 Licensed patient beds

1,2M people across two states

Serving

1,433
Home health agencies serving western Connecticut and Dutchess and Ulster Counties (NY)

400+ Digitally connected doctors and providers offering telehealth and online booking

Provided

$96M in charity care*

*FY 2023
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